Harithakeralam – Seedling Distribution in Kozhikode district

As part of Haritha Keralam Mission, the Department of Soil Survey and Soil Conservation organized a function on 4th October 2017 at Kottoor Panchayat of Kozhikode district to distribute seedlings to farmers. Smt. Sheeja Karanghotte, President, Kottoor Grama Panchayath inaugurated the function. Sri. K K Balan, Vice President Kottoor Grama Panchayath presided over the function. District Soil Conservation Officer Smt T P Aiysha and Dr. M T Ranjith, Soil Conservation Officer conducted a training class for the farmers. Shri Babu, Overseer proposed a vote of thanks. A large number of farmers from the village participated in the program. Department is promoting large scale planting as part of Haritha Keralam Mission.